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Once Ran Newspoper In Shelby

LateCollierCobbWasUnusualMan
church in Shelby, Collier

CHAPEL HILL (AP) — Today Virgil's "Georgics."

founded a newspaper, "The She,

is the 100th birthday anniversary
His

adult

life

fulfilled

the

of a man who at 9 years of age
promise of his youth. He was
was editor, advertising manager,
compositor, printer, engraver and for 40 years on the faculty of
the University of North Carolina,
circulation manager of a Shelby
newspaper —• of which he also was regarded with respect by his
geologist peers and revered by
the founder.
He retired at the age of 14 his students at Chapel Hill for
from his newspaper labors to be his teaching, his wit and hum
or, his follow-up in promoting
come a teacher.

That's just part of the story of
Collier Cobb, late geology profess
or of the University of North Car
olina.

careers in science

after

their graduation.
Cobb died at 72 in 1934.

Prof. Roy Ingram, chairman of
the department, received mem

his

scientist - human

March 21, 1862, the son of Need-

ist balance, he printed for private ham B. Cobb, a Baptist minister.
distribution a metrical version of In 1869, when his father had a
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FAMILY BY PORTRAIT OF COLLIER COBB—

■ On the occasion of the 100th birthday anniver■ sary of the late Professor Collier Cobb, mem• bers of his family stand beneath his portrait
'in New East Building at the University of North
■ Carolina in Chapel Hill wth tJie present chair

man of the Department of Geography and Ge
ology. Seated is Mrs. Collier Cobb of Chapel
Hill, Dr. Cobb's widow. Left to right, standing,
are Collier Cobb Jr., Prof. Roy Ingram, depart
ment chairman, and Miss Mary Cobb.

wooden blocks. He later pro

a newspaper in Lincolnton an
tired as a publisher at tlie
of 14 to go into teaching.
After his formal education

came to the university at Chapel
Hill to teach in 1892.

He was the author of numerous

books on geology, geography and
He

met two days ago in the new

East Building at Chapel Hill,
headquarters of the Geology and
Geography Department, a token
gift of $1,000 was given to be used
as a part of a loan fund for ge
ology students in the university.

bers of the Cobb family in the
library where a portrait of Prof.
Carolina which were used in the Cobb hangs.
Cobb was born in Goldsboro
public schools; and, as if to dem

onstrate

the engravings by carving,

When the family of Collier Cobb other natural sciences.

Cobb was among the most pro
digious of the child prodigies.
He worked his way through
Harvard by doing free-lance writ
ing for several newspapers and
teaching at Massachiissetts Insti
tute of Technology. He also helped
pay his expenses by operating a
telegraph machine.
While still in his teens he pro
duced a series of maps of North

I

their

Home Journal." He wrote all

news, sold advertising and

was

married

three

times.

His first wife, Mary L. Battle,
died in 1900; the second, Lucy
P. Battle, in 1905. His third wife
was Mary Knox Gatlin whom he
married in 1910, Mrs. Cobb survives him.

Collier Cobb was a man inde- president of the university. Pro
endent in spirit and of an ebul fessor Cobb would politely recog
lient nature. One faculty member nize the president, at the outset,
remembers him like this: "At but then turned his back on the
meetings, some faculty members president, and addressed the fac
addressed their remarks to the ulty."

